Prepositions _ Exercise 5

1. There is someone ____the door.
2. The book is ____the desk.
3. He came ____ the room.
4. He looked ____ the shop window.
5. I put the letter ____his hands.
6. The ship is now five miles ____the port.
7. The Hudson River lies west ____New York City.
8. Heat changes ice ____water.
9. Sit ____that chair.
10. Do you usually have dinner ____home or ____a restaurant.
11. He arrived ____New York ____five o’clock.
12. Our office is six blocks ____the statio.
13. I heard it ____the radio
14. We stopped overnight ____Pittsburgh.
15. Wait for us ____the corner ____36 th Street.
16. I’ll meet you ____front ____the building.
17. She sat alongside ____me.
18. He arrived ____five o’clock ____the Queen Mary.
19. The ball went ____the window.
20. I saw him ____the corner ____Broadway and 42 nd Street.
21. The ball rolled ____the table oto the floor.
22. He sat down ____the table and began to write ____his notebook.

23. He walked ____Jasper Avenue and looked ____all the shop windows.
24. Every morning I get ____the bus at 116 th Street and get ____at 34 th Street.
25. Generally he does ____a walk ____the park ____the afternoon.
26. The thief climbed ____the house ____an open window.
27. I will be back ____ten minutes.
28. Everyone had finished dinner ____ten o’clock.
29. Will you lend me your pen ____a few minutes?
30. It has been raining steadily ____yesterday.
31. I have known Smith ____many years.
32. France has been a republic ____1871.
33. I will wait here for him ____ three o’clock.
34. The game lasted ____three hours.
35. Yesterday I bought a new hat ____Macy’s. ____the same time I bought a new shirt.
36. I did not finish my work ____time to show it ____the teacher.
37. ____what time did you get up?
38. I get up ____seven o’clock every morning and go to bed ____twelve.
39. I told him I would be there ____an hour.
40. I am usually quite tired ____the end ____the day.
41. His health is improving day ____day.
42. I see him ____time ____time.
43. Once ____a while I walk ____work.
44. His office hours are ____9 ____5.
45. Did anyone call me ____my absence?
46. John arrived ____7 o’clock sharp.

47. The train will leave ____five minutes.
48. He didn’t arrive until late ____the afternoon.
49. I get up ____six o’clock and have my breakfast ____.
50. I have not been there ____last summer.
51. He will be back ____4 o’clock.
52. I will be back ____an hour or two.
53. He has been studyin English ____two years.
54. I usually come to work ____subway.
55. I will do that ____pleasure.
56. He spoke ____a low voice.
57. The car was travelling ____full speed.
58. Shall we go ____bus or ____subway?
59. I am sorry but I don’t agree ____you.
60. She is afraid ____animals
61. He was ____a hurry.
62. The lane flew directly ____our house.
63. He is going to ask Grace ____a date.
64. The messenger has just left a box of flowers ____you.

